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* Step into ■ pair w 
RftMU Croteb-Quard 
%o(ta and feel trim and 
alert all day. You’ll find e«s£<
file BANXSonr Crotch-Ouard provides 
•entla athletic toi^oit when you are 
at weA. and protectioa in your sports.

■You’re unmwMrm of undorwear in 
Ikeae comfortable garments. Easy to 
poll on and take off... no buttons to 
■other with. The all-round ‘Lastex 
■aiatkand s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s . . . even 
Ster the heartiest meaL

See your Hatms Dealer today. And 
aU up some Hanks Undershirts, too. 
Tfcey’re long enough to tuck in with
out wadding at the waist.

All high «chool senlon In this 
county have been extended Invi
tations to attend the annual high 

! school day celebration at the 
University of N<Mlh Carol.na at 
Chapel HU) Saturday.

The occasion Is expected to 
draw to the University from all 
sections of the State the largest 
gathering of high school girls 
and boys ever assembled in this 
tate at one time.

A total of 17,000 seniors from 
34 counties stretching from Mur- 
ohy to Manteo took part in last 
year’s event, and acceptances th.s 
vreek indicate an even larger 
vurnout, according to General 
.;hairman Roy Armstrong.

This year’s program, which 
will continue informal, will In
clude welcomes from University 
authorities, visits with 'boys from
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a a HANIS KNITTINO COMPANY 
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HANES

HARRIS BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORE

back home,” campus tours, a 
Picnic lunch, and band concert, 
topped by the main grid show.

“We want our hoys and girls 
to have time to wander around 
the campus and take a look at 
the buildings and to visit with 
the boys from home,” Dean R. B. 
4ouse wrote In his invitation to 

the seniors.
This will be Carolina’s third 

annual High School Day, but It 
marks the first time th^ Tar 
Heels have taken on an in-iState 
opponent, and Appalachian will 
be the joint host to the school 
folks Saturday.

The game itself promises to be 
a feature. Carolina has prospects 
for another colorful, wide-open 
team. Appalachian is North State 
Conference champ and has lost 

ionly four games In four years.
I And both have veteran teams 
I headed by a “big and Uttle All- 
j .American.” Paul Severin and Ted 
Reltzle.

—Hanes Underwear—
BARE’S FAIR STORE

Tenth Street---------- North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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FERGUSON, Sept. 16.—The 
Ferguson school opened this 
morning under the »upervislon of 
Prof. Redman, of Boone, as prin
cipal, and the following teachers: 
.Misses Addle Casey, Helen Stans- 
hury, Beatrice Sebastian, Bessie 
Brock, Mary Walker, Mrs. Ber
nice Greer and Mr. Lee Settle.

Very Valuable

The attendance for the opening
J., . .. ,.lr the ue- h”.: j •»■>»»>■« '«
favorable condition of part ,inree incnes ana u _ I «. 01 a qbii ware for the con-
our roads and bridges. The Fer
guson River bridge was complet
ed last Friday and the people 
'hroughout this section are grate
ful to the highway forces for 
their untiring efforts to put us 
back on the map in the way of 
highways and bridges. The Rlk 
Creek section is yet in bad con
dition from flood damage.^ and 
it is hoped that some relief may 
he forthcoming soon and the Elk 
Creek bridge on highway 268 will 
oe started today It is reported

low that depth. Consequently, | $1,218,960. were for the con- 
plowing should he avoided unless .struction of new homes the ben- 
done aV least six to eight weeks eflts of which will be felt In nJ 
before sowing the seed. Lands Hues of business endeavor
that have been In row crops can 
be prepared by discing and har
rowing, but land that has beon

suits have also been gotten by 
using contour furrows.

Repent experiments in North 
Carolina have proven iOut it pays 
to lime and fertilize your land

9iall.ru tUUttV 11 19 ICUUlLrU. . . X.t_ ^ A_Al
There were many visitors here ^P’’ ? J"

Sunday attending the MoGee re-^'**®’’ ® *^nra.
union, among them being the inda ner;ees and their relatives from Le-I““" 200 to 400 per

.oir, Mt. Pleasant. Goshen, Boom- anwl
^r, North Wilkesboro, Grandln. 
Utorney Kyle Hayes delivered 
•he annual address. Rev. A. J.

a 2‘-10-6 fertilizer would be 8<Ilt$ 
able for Wilkes county soils. In 
addition to an application of'he annual address. Kev. A. J.

r, * .J . , iu , ground limestone, at the rate ofFoster, president of the clan, pre-•Manure • a a J fi,e 2000 poiinds per acre. Manureided. and was re-elected for the ^
coming year. I J and fer-_ . V. J A ciai irruii/ri. i .....v- -... .

Conway Foster happened to a so that it -----
ery distres.sing accident some l ^ top-soil.

’.ays ago when he shot his right „gg liberal a-. it Will |»«V ».W -----
hand. The wound 15. healing nice-, j^gg^^g „( ^ged. Where the seed-

soon
mer-

Mr.
com-
Tom

y, however, and he will 
ID back at his usual work, 
■hand’sing.

Tlie new residence of 
'.rorgo Hartley is iie.iring 
iletion at the site of the 

•rlow old riace.
-Arthur F'erguson, colored, lias i 

lost the site of his right eye due 
0 an affected bloodvessel. This I 

very unfortunate for Arihur 
■ho also was a heavy looser In 
he recent flood. He is consider
'd an expert in raising good 
vielda of corn and had a splen- 
•id prospect this year.

Mr. R. C. Bishop, whose home 
■vas almost entirely floi'.'ied dur- 
iig the recent deluge, has been 
isiiing at the home of his daiigh- 
er, Mrs. Arnold Rash, at Pat
erson, until recently. He has re- 

•unied to his home here. The 
home of Mr. A. .M. McEwen was 
'Iso badly flooded and damaged, 
'Hit has been renovated and Mr. 
'icEwen Is still occupying it.

The (iran.ge will meet next 
Saturday night 7:30 o’clock at 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherl- 
lan Miller. Ail .members are 
irged to be present;

Prof, and Mrs. 0. E. Tester

ing is scant, the time lost in se 
curing a' sod more than offsets 
the difference in cost.

There are a num.ber of mix
tures that may be used in seeding 
pastures in this section. The fol- 
lo'wing mixture has been recom
mended fo.- the Piedmont Section 

land has given good resuU?;
Kentuck.e Blue Grass, 4 inopnd*^ 

Redtop, 5 pounds: Orchard
Grass, 8 pounds; White Clover, 

i,‘) pounds; Dallis Grass, 4 pounds, 
Lespedeza, 10 pounds.

The Uallis grass and lespedeza 
recommended in this mixture 
should not be added to the sod 

I this fall. They should always be 
■ sown in the spring. They may be 
sown on top of the other grasses 
and clovers seeded the previous 
fall.

To rei w an old pasture, cut 
down the weeds and bushes, and 
scratch the soil to a depth of 1 
or 2 inches. This may be done 
with a heavy spike-tkoth harrow 
or with a disc set almost straight, 
so as not to destroy the old sod. 
Then apply fertilizer and sow 
seed as recommended.

Pasture seeds are usually sown

l^e/(rei StQp

Kroi auQ ivir». —-- ti_v*
nrmer principal and teacher in | by hand, and
he local sahopl, were visitors in I Iv with a weeder or a brush. A

better method, however, is to put 
them in with a gra.n drill, riin-

he community Sunday. Prof.
' ester is now employed by the 
••ee-mployraent service and re- 
ides at Statesville.

Questions Answered By 
State College

Question: What methods of
soil preparation are considered 

lost desirable for small grains?
Answer: The most successful 

rowers of small grains turn red 
•lover or lespedeza under In Au- 
ust, and disk the soil one to two 
•eeks before seeding time, which 

= October 10 to 20. Another suc
cessful method that Is used where 
lespedeza, cowpeas, or soybeans 
are harvested for hay la that of 
disking the soil to make a seed 
bed. This should be done two to 
three weeks before seeding time.

In three and one-naif years, 
127.327 jabs for unskilled work
ers were found by public local 

^imployment offices in Nqrth Ocu*- 
ollna

Good looking 
•boss that are 
idssl for both 

bnsinass and 
drsiB. Ezolu- 
sivo faatutas 
guaianisa th# 
comfort snd 
haalth of youi 

feet.
nlng about half an inch deep. It 
is also a good practice to roll the 
soil after the seeds are sown.

C.\LVF>8

With abundant supplies of feed 
On hand. A., V. Cobb of Windsor, 
Route'1, plans to feed 10 to 12 
beef calves for market this win
ter, reports Assistant Farm Agent 
R. D. Smith of Bertie county.

NEW

A type of tobacco that looks, 
smells, and tastes like hurley but 
is almost" completely free from 
nicotine has been developed by 
the Kentucky Agricultural Ex
periment Station. ,

laboe»t
Beaufort county farmers haS’e 

received 60,000' .|K>«nd8. of Aus
trian winter peas, probably - the 
largest single shipment of ■winter 
legtune s^ed evor dlstrtthited'
the county. ' ?;

'

iJL» - T

. Roberson county leads In la^;
mount of. see4 needed to plant a Vi*®ted to^ crops with 200,9*0^^ 
winter cover crop. . ^ acres In cultivation, the State Da:.>’^
. Small grafns are used bxten- partment of Agriculture reports. _
slvely as winter cover cropa to In the 1940 fann census. ■aji..„■ ,

Here Is an aerial view of a section of London’s waterfront as It appears to the bombardier of a raiding' 
In the foreground are some of the piers and warehonses that stretch for miles along the Thames; 

across the river, magnificent pnbUc bnildlngs and residential estates. Imndop, heart of England, and nerve 
senter of the British empire, has been in a contimial state of aUrm recently, as HlUer’s air armadas swoop 
n from across the channel. The Thames to a sliver signpost that leads air raiders right to the front door.

Ferguson News Good Pasture Is ! Business Increases
A $600,000 increase in home 

loans by the building, savings and
______ loan associations. of North Car-

By J B SNIPES olina during August over the
(County Agent) isame month last year was report-

The best dates for sowing pas-'ed by R H. Jr.,
Hires are Sept. 1st to October Mount, President of the North 
16th, and from February 15th'Carolina Building a n d I^n 
to April 1st. The ideal seed bed League. He pointed out that of 
for pastures is one that is thor-jthe 1438 loans made-to the a- 
oughly pulverized to a depth of, mount of »2,625.000 more than

TIMK YOOR

"LUCKY STARS”
FOR eOMFORTARU 

HaiuitoL Biudtqft 
^^Sko€*

Tlw stars forvteO a good f 
tune for you in Natural 

Bridge Shoes... Career girk 

find their path in life easier in 

these smart, comfortable fit- 

tie models. Try on a pdir^ 

and take your first important 

step toword foot-happinessl

In addition, he said 29 6 homes 
were purchased aggregating 
9574,304, and 134 individuals

lying Idle may hr.- - v,e plowed ' financed their homes thronvh th^ 
shallow before d; cing. Good re- building and loan associations to.X __Mortrs OYA rg.v.. ^the amount of $309,810. The re 

malning 478 1 o a n s,^ totalinv
$521,928, were made fo*r repairs, 
modernization, and miscellanepu- 
purposes. He stated that these 
loans were made possible through 
the savings investments cf peo
ple In all walks of life located in 
the same communities in which 
the loans were made.

$5.00

BELK’S
rept. store

“North Wilkesboro’s Shopping Center’ Of VIMIXU

Almost nabellevable yields' of 
the new Sequoia Irish i>otato, de
veloped at State ■College, are he 
ing made in Henderson county 
this year, reports Assistant Far.ii 
Agent D. W. Bennett.

Reddy Gives This 
Advice

INCREASE 
J. B. Whitson, a farmer of th' 

Fork Mountain township in 
Mitchell county, says that due t< 
lime and phosphate, there 14 four 
times more grass and clover in 
this township than five years ago.

SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
...LIGHT IS CHEAP!

Hi 1

DON’T TRUST TO LUCK
that her eyes stay bright

Guard them well with 
BETTER LIGHT

Recent studies show that out of every 
five children reaching school age ... one, 
already has defective eyesight.
Why take a chance with your child’s 
eyes ... or yoor own . . . when it’s so 
easy to have the right kind of sighl- 
•aving light in your home? Get certified 
I.E.S. Lamps equipped with at least a 
100-watt bulb for reading, studying, 
all close eye tasks. They give you a 
wealth of soft, glareless light chat is 
real eye-protection.

I. E. S. LAMPS SOLD 

ON EASY TERMS

LES
H JMr ^
•f kAmTuikt

Fii^ Clothing
’ ' .V.

DUKE POWER CJ^


